Services
DESIGN & INSTALLATION

Woodland Landscapes creates the perfect outdoor environment for your family by starting with designs that incorporate expert
planning and artistic vision. Your landscape is an extension of your home and we’ll create an outdoor environment where your
family can live and grow.
Our process begins with a no-obligation discussion of your needs and the best solutions for you. As part of this process, our
designers will perform an in-depth site analysis. It’s a step we stress in order to recognize both your family’s needs and your
property’s unique microclimate in our design. Keep in mind that improper site analysis is the first step in a failed landscape.
Our responsibilities to you as our client are:
1. Listen to our clients needs and creatively provide solutions and possibilities.
2. Provide a design that incorporates plants and structures that will integrate themselves into the landscape.
3. We are not sales people, you control the amount of money that is spent, however we will consult and guide
you to make appropriate decisions and we will not let you make a mistake.
4. We will provide a properly designed outdoor living space that is a natural extension of your house and will
increase your property value.

HARDSCAPING

In addition to planting, Woodland Landscapes also designs, installs and repairs hardscaping. Our expertise includes retaining
walls, walkways, patios, pool decks, driveways and more. Whether you want concrete pavers, brick, flagstone or fieldstone we
create a long-lasting hardscape that that’s both functional and beautiful.
Our staff includes Interlocking Concrete Paver Institute (ICPI) certified installers who specialize in the latest hardscaping trends.
Whether you need design, installation or maintenance, we create attractive patios, walkways and walls that last a lifetime.

MAINTENANCE

In addition to regular mowing, our maintenance division has individualized Integrated Pest Management (IPM) programs to
promote overall plant health. These programs can be set up to meet your busy schedules to maintain your landscape throughout
the year.

GUARANTEES

Woodland Landscapes provides a full guarantee on all its services. All workmanship on concrete pavers and block walls are
guaranteed from 3 years to 5 years and all other workmanship is guaranteed for 1 year. All woody and herbaceous perennials are
guaranteed for 1 year from the date of our final invoice to you.

